3.J2         PRIME MATERIALS  AND TANNING  EXTRACTS
aqueous solutions givi* with ferric chloride greenish or bluish brown colora-
tions, with zinc chloride dirty yellow precipitates, with ammonium sulphide
a pale yellow coloration and a flocculent grey precipitate ; they do not
form coloured lakes with metallic salts (alum, stannous chloride, etc)
and when subjected to a dyeing test impart to wool only feeble and uncertain
tints. These characters, together with determinations of the content of
tannin (see below, (Quantitative Analysis), in general suffice for the recog-
nition of tanning extracts and for their distinction from colouring extracts
(t/.v.t chapter on Colouring Matters). It must, however, be remembered
that some colouring extracts (e.g., thos.;» of quercitron, catechu and gambier)
contain a considerable quantity of tannin and may serve as tanning materials
so that in some eases the distinction between products of the two classes
may present, difficulty,
2.	Distinctive   Reactions   of  Tanning   Extracts.—The  procedure
here given for distinguishing between the principal tanning materials is
due to Procter l and is based on the treatment of their dilute solutions
with certain reagents, which give rise* to more, or less characteristic precipi-
tates or colorations.    Such reactions, however, do not always allow of the
certain identification of the different tanning materials, indefinite results
being obtained especially with mixtures of different extracts.   In any
case, to arrive at reliable* results it in necessary to work always under similar
conditions and if possible? to make comparative tests with genuine products.
(a) SournoN of the SriiSTANcK. lite reactions are carried out with
an, aqueous solution of the extract (or an aqueous decoction of the raw
material), filtered and diluted, so as to contain about 0*6 gram of dry matter
per 100 c.c.
(6) reagents as$> mode «r using them.
i. Ferric alum. A i% solution is used. To 2-3 c.c. of the tannin
solution in a test-tube the reagent is added little by little, excess being
avoided; the immediate coloration is noted,
2*	This should be saturated and is added drop by
drop to 2-3 c.c, of the tannin solution until the latter has a distinct odour
of bromine; any formation of precipitate, either immediately or after a
time, is notecl
3.	and	To 2-3 cc of the tannin solution
are           a little 1%                          solution and then	of ammonia,
any                           noted,
4.	To 2-3 c.c, of the tannin solution in a porcelain dish
are	of                                        or                 nitrite solution
or a few	of           salt, and         3-5           of N/xo-siripburic or
hydrochloric	acid;   any                   is                 aad also its subsequent
5.	Stannmut	In a	dish I ex. of the tannin solution
is treated with ici ex. of a	of stannous chloride in.
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